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-' ,/ BrOH'1l

lIo,w(ing Green, .Ky.

We. /ern Kell/ucky Ull iuenily

'Inside

here tolla,·

Most are pleased
with state budget
By ALA J UUU
ulld NANC Y SALATO
Thoul!\l offil' luls hcre a ren 't
""H'lly o ve r joyed with ' G o-\' .
Joh n Y . Bro wn Jr .'s sUl Le·budgct
proposu ls for 19110·112, they ure n 'l
unhappy cither .
. I f anyo n e is hup py ano ut
a nyt hin g, it 's a lnries . Th e
Council en Hi ~ h e r EducaLio n hud
as h>d for Ii 9,5 percent yea rly
increase for fa cul ty a nd s Ulff
members , but ea rl y predicLions
abou l Brow n ' s budgets gave
liLLie ,hope for aa increase that
large ,
H o'weve r , Bro wn 's budget
proposa l' LO t he Ge!leral Assem·
bly ralls for a 7.5 percent salary
increase for 1980·8\. the firs t year
of \~e biennium. a nd a 9 percent
illcf et,,,,, for Lhe second yea r.
This will be s upplemented by

Ticket s ' for the April 17'
REO Speed wagon concert go
on sole Murch 27 . Puge 2.
The 6econd noor of H~lm
Librory will soon be open until
10 p . m , on FridoJ s .. "d
Saturdays. P.., 5.
Wes tern '. parking regula·
. tions a r e generally mor. '
. . lenient than those at most
other Kentucky schools s ur·
veyed. Pag" 6.

I ;) millio n over the LwO years to
bring sa lari es a t KClllu c ky
un ivers ities LO a level cO,mparable
to tha t 0 1 ' imilar schools in
nca rby s tuLes .
D, . Puul Coo k , W es tern 's
budget direc Lor a nd ussisUl n t Lo
the president. said the 513 million
will go to the counci l. wh ich will
bl! res pon si bl ~ for alloLting the
money .
" We don ' t know how much
we'll get until Lhe council meets."
Cook said .
Thc council's next meeting is
sc heduled fo r mid ·April.
Cook said the council hud
asked for S5 ,7 million for 1980·81
fo r sa lury adjus tments. but that
Brown cut tha t request to $4 ,3
millio n ,
T o m J o nes. cha irm an of
See MOST
Poge 3. Col um n I

Neurly 10 :000 p eople go
past the cash regis ters in t~e
university griU and cofeteriu
every day . P~'1!' 7,
The Inte.::·, ·, tevenue Ser'
vice doesn't fGuIt favorable on
busine.8es (hat offer early
, income-tax refunds. including
on'e in Bowlinll Green. Page 9.
' Pi Kappa Arpha (raternlty

wiJl request a zoni ng exception
Thursday for a ""ew house it
wants to move into, Pag~ ,11,
Kentucky beot Florid ..
State. 97·78. and Indiana
defeated Virginia Tech , 68·59.
in National ColletriaLe Athletic
Association Mideast Regional
tournament action here Sun ·
Sunday. Stories and photo,
Poge 12.

A' big move

Western' s swimming tc..:.m
won its sec ond straig ht
Midwest Championship Inst
weekend 01 Normal. 111.
Page 13,

Doctor pulls up slakes,
leave'S paperwork he hind
By CECE LI A MASO

\\eather

job, he seems ha ppy with the
m ov(' .

I
~

.

After practicin'g medicine for
30 yea rs in New J ersey and
Connecticut. Dr . Harold F , Wes t
decided to pull up sUlkes and
move 1,000 miles .
" I carne in o ne day and had D
stack of form s that high ." West
said. ;'ldicating a large s Ulck of
papers. " I got fed up ."
So. West moved to Western to
work at .the university health
clinic. After almost a week on the

Today

Wes t said he and hi s wife had
never bL'C n Lit Kentucky b'1ore.
" We dec ided if we' re going to
move. we'd m.a ke the MOVE capital letters. " he aid ,
" W e came down and fo und the
people very friendly and the
pos ition jus.t about wha t I
thought I'd like to do and
practi~lIy no paperwork. " be
See DOCTOR
Page 2. Column 1

After Virginia Tech upset Western, 89-85, HiUtopper
cheerleaders Dale Augustine, Scott Tilton and Tom
Daugherty find little joy in 'fech's victory, which advan<;ed Virginia to the second round of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association tournament. Story and
more photos on page 13.

Storiesnu~erous
This is the Iut in • eerie. 'If
stories on hou8i.ng in Bowling
G...,.,n.
By AMY GALLOW A Y
Three years ago Kenny and
Janice Walters put their names
on the i;>ottom of the waiting lis t
for married·s tudent housing.
They moved three times from
apartment to apartment as their
name s lQwly rose to the top of the
lis t .
Walt e r s. who works for
W eS1.e rn
as a n e lectrical
maintenan~ man, periodically

. chllCked his s tatus on the list.
He .said that at first he thought
his' ''posi tion would give him an
advanUlge. " I tried every way I

'fue. day • .liard,' II . 1'1110

Sunny and cooler with the
high in th'- 40s and tile low in
the 20s to mid 30. is th.
National Weather Service
forecast for Bowling Green.
Tomorrow
Continued coo l with the
hig!! in the mid 408 to mid 50s
and the low tomorrow night in
the 20e.

about married housing

could to get in 'quicker, " he said.·
But as the months lengthened
into 1\1) years, his thoughts were
dispelled .
. He now believes thllt · if it
hadn 't been for his persistence,
he would bave never been able to
g1!t an apartment.
Finally the housing office told
the Walters that the're was a
vocancy SO they went to look at
the Lwo·bedroom apartment on
Lhe corner of Center and 15th
strr,ets.
Walters said his wife didn 't
want to move. into the two-Stor.y
white frame house.

-~-."':---"""""- --
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"It was a mess," he said, "This
place didn 't look like it does
now-the walls were purple," he
said, gJllncing at the cream colored walls s urrounding the
immaculately clean living room .
"It took a lot of convincing to
get her to move in ," the
Munfordville native said . But he
e,..plained !.hat the move was .a
necessity .
.. It ' s merely a maller of
finances. " Walters' said:
He said that at ~hat time, he
' was paying $280 for rent at the
Carriage Hill Apartments. !iis
monthly rent to Western is $95

·";'.~/...c.

~~.

" tt

-;: w
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"<.!ti1 all utiliti,es and repairs paid.
Mean,while, Michael Clay and
hi a wife slowly rise on the
list - waiting to obUlin one of the
16 married-student apartments
Western offers its 3,633 married
students.
They pu ~ their name on the Iis l
F.eb . 20, 1979-shortly a fter they
were married,
And. said Cloy , a pre·med
mojor. he was 13th on the list
when he last checked during · the
fall semester. Us ually, abo ut 50
p•.'o.ple nrc on ' the wai~i n g ' Ii ~1.
.
.
See WAITING
Burl" Page. Column I
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REO tickets togo on sale;
mime to appear again
/

Tickets for REO Spl*lwagon
will go on sale March 27 for the
concer~ b ere April 17, Tim
Nemetb. autstant university '
centen, director. told University
Center Board members yesterday .
Tb tickets will cost $7 .flO in
sdvance and as.flO on the day of
the sbow. Nemeth said .
Center board members dis·
cussed several other events thllt
will be coming up soon.

performing arts a'nd ex h ibits
committee \1Iairman . said .
Berger will perform ." A Visitor
from Ou1.cr SpaOO" at 8 p.m . in
Van Meter AuditOrium, she said .

Keith Berger. a mime . will
make his 1MlC01I.d appearance here
on Marcb 27 .. Rhonda Ke rr .

The center board will sponso< a
3·0 movie, " \ t Came from Outer
Space." at midnight in the center

thllllter on March 28. Admission
;i11 be SI. said S heren Compton,
chairman of t h e leis ure life
committee.
Aprilfest. a combination m usic
sbow, ~U.!liCUlD S ' ....orkahop and
local craft exhibit with " bornemade food" and games. will be
from \0 :30 a .m . to 3 :30 ·p.m .
April 24 on the lawn facing the
Academic Com pl ex. Com p ton
said.
Musical offerings will include
bluegrass. old· time banjo. coun·
try swing, hammered dulcimer.
folksongs and mountain fi ddling.
Compton said .

Advance ticketlJ are $1.60 for
studen:.s, faculty &r\lY"staff, and
tickets at the door will be $2.flO.
Kerr said .
Kerr also said that ~Iassical
guiwist Carlo~ Mon toya will
perform in VanMeter on April
14.

Doctor moves here from New England
- CoDtinUed from FroDt Page said. "There's 3\lt too much wear
and tear on the m,chinery ."
Another incentive to come here
was the slightly warmer climate.
"The idea o! a sborter wi~
appealed to us. " be saia.----""
. ·Both ·he and his wife like tennis
and golf . West, sJUd. and his wife
is a "backyard"'ut and loves to
garden . We 're going to enjoy it."
he said .
West noted t'!"O major
differences between New En·
gland and Kentucky - the size.
and the friendliness of the people.
"Where : coree from . things
ar6 small. he said. "Even farms
are close together - they're
things that are supposed to be .
s pread out." He described
Ke ntuckian s a s being .. more

. Bowling Green
ShoPPIng Center
Hwy 3 t 'W E!ypass:
next to B lQ K

outgoing" than New Enltlanders.
electronics .
His first day on the job here
" \ 'm very oriented in that
was "fair ly busy , but not like
direction. " he said .
private p ractice. " be said ,
West said he will also take
conti n uing med ical ed ucation
becau se in private practice
dc;>ctors arc busy constantly and
classes to keep up with new
developments in his field .
they make house calls.
" \ t W1IS a busy day ." he said.
" T he more yo u study and the
more degrees you eet, the more
" The nurses kept me b us , but
you 've got to s tudy ," he said.
they've been very. very nice.
"You 've got to keep up with
They 're an excellent crew - n
what's in your fielil . They: re
'.ery intelligent crew . We will get
discovering new things every
along very well ."
An advantage of working for . day'. "
West said ho and his wife have
the ~v.ersitY\i,s aca·llemica. West
enjoyed Bo wli ng G r een ver y
s8ld .
'.
much in the two' weeks they 've
"I like the a~emic life:; he
been here.
S!lid . .. \ have a lways loved ~t . I
"Of course, sometimes I wake
like having the 0pl!9rtunity to
up in the morning and think.
attend a class if I want ."
'Golly , look whe~e I .am-so far
Wes t said tbat if be took
away from borne. or what y;as
claSses. they would be on .topica
home ... ·
he . is interested ' in. such as

.

®
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College Fashion
Board
presents

Step into the Sun
. , . a showing of the latest Spring
~ Summer looks ~Iashions
from the new Castner Knott..

Place: Ru~way S·
- 2424 Airway Dr.
Date: Wednesd~Y', March 12,1980
Time: 9:00p.m,

10 hi 8 Mon -Sat
1 1.1 6Sun
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Most pleased by budget
- Continued from Front

P.g~ -

The s tate education council
had ' ".ked Brown" to allocate
$30,711,201 for 1980· 81 and
$34 ,646,1 61 for 1981·82, which
was about sa million. less than
Western hod requested.
Howeyer , P r esident Donald
Zacharias s(lia he wasn 't
disappointed
in
Brown '..
propos a ls .
"Overall , of course, I wish we
could have hod a larger budget,
but I 'm p leased with what he has
recommended , especio lly with the
retirement fundin g," Zacharias
s ai d .
Brown has as ked the legisla·
ture to appropriate 'learly $3
million to the s tate T eachers '
RetirerTle nt Sys tem lo eqllalize
re tirement benefits at all slote

Western 's Faculty Senate and
chairman of the state Congress of
Faculty Senate Leaders, said he
and his «roup are pleased with
the governor's salary proposals,
"We back the governor's
budget, " Jones said yesterdoy .
" Compared to what we hod
beb'\ln to fear we'd get, yes , we
or~ plcosed . Obvious ly we would
be more pleased if we got the full
" mount (9 .5 percent)."
J ones s uid Brown is expccu.-d
to meet with state fo culty senote
leoders here at 2 p .m . today in the
Faculty HOude....
" The governor's schedule is
a lways iffy ," Jones said . "So I
. can 'c guarantee he'll be here."
However , Jones sa id he had been
w id by Don Mills, the governor's
a ppointments sec'reto ry , that
Hrown would be here for the
meeting, which is expected to be
open to the p.ublic.
Brown presented hi s budget to
u joint sess ion of the Geneml
Assembly on Thursday night. He
said the salary increa se propo,~~)
is port of 0 "sin cere commitmPQt
to improve the quality ',, (
education in Kentucky ."
The in creas/l , the lor geSt
proposed in recent years , und
several ot~er higher education
proposo ls were revealed in the
$9.48 billion budget.
Brown has recommended that"
Western receive an operating
budget of S28 366,600 for 1980·8 1
and 5..11 ,294 ;000 for 1981 ·82 . That
places W es t.ern behind th e
universities or' Kentucky , Louis·
ville ood Ea s t e rn in budge t
recommendations .

universit ies.
Cu rren lly . m Orc money

is

deducted for retirement benefits
frum the sa laries of teachers a t
Western a nd four other regiuno l
sc hools - Ens tern, Murray , More·
head ond Kentucky State - thon
at U K, U of L nnd Northern .
Zachoria s 0150 s aid h~ was g lod
thot Brown had t ried to give
sizeable solory increa ses.

.. I'm very pleased with the
o bvious effort he's mode i.n the
t wo years of the biennium to
in crease money for personnel,"
Zachari~ s said .
. Zacharias said he is uncertain
obo ut how some of the higher
education budget would be spent.
" I'm try ing to be ra t her cautious
until i know more about how
s ome of th e fund s will be
dis tributed ...
Zacharia s sa id th a t , und er
Brown 's propo s ol, W es tern
would be allotted $300,000 to run

graduate programs in Owens·
boro. He said a consortium thot
ha s been
responsibl e' ' for
graduation education in that city
received a simi lor budget 10 t
yea r.
BOlh Zochorios and Jones said
they preferred Brown' s budget
recommendations to those of the
House Appropriations and Rev·
enue CAlmmittee, which last week
proposed on alternative budget.
Under the committee 's pion ,
salary inc reases at universities
would not exceed 1.5 percent in
ei ther yeo r oCthe biennium .
Statew id e, Brown 's bud ge t
proposes that higher education
get $668 ,224,800 in 1980·8 1 and
$7 18.1 40,900 in 1981 ·82 .

LEHMAN AVE , CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lehman Ave. at 3I ·w By-Pass
SUNDAY
Bowling Green , KY 4210 1
Worship- 9 : 30 a.m.
Bible School- 10AO a,m. MINISTERS
Worship-6 p,m ,
Yarbro~h Leigh
78 1·5542
843-8737
S!eve Blackman
WEDN ESDAY
Worship- 7:30 p.m.
Phone : 843:8453 & 842·7222
Transportat ion pro vided' upon request .

Bustin'L oose!
Everynight

The council hud os ked for .. 1.&
pe rce nt increu se i n ope r oti n g
funu s for th e un iversit ies.
Il owcvcr . Urown held incrcuses
to f) pt'n:c nt .
A

proposed

",creuse of

No w A p pe a r ing

15

Straight Up

percent fo r utili l Y expenses was

approved by Brown for 1980·81.
bU I that wa s cut to 10 percent for
t he sl"Cond yen r of the bienniu m .

. Brown fL'comme nded thot the
• leg is lutur e again give th e
Ke ntu c ky ' H igher Educotion
Assis tance Authority S3.9 mil·
lion per yea r , its current budget.
O n I):'

tw o

progra m s

""'e re

TUESDAY - 50 cent N ight , 8· 11 p.m .
16 oz . Jars.

I

WEDNESDAY _. Mad Hatter Night
,
(Wear a Hat and get in FREE."!
; '
Prize for the best hat.)
Also, Beat the Clock Night

~xpondl>d

in Brown 's budget.
One allocated more mOney for
medical residency po~ition; at 0
of.L a nd UK . The other pro . ided
t he council on additional $44,000 '
in 1981 ·82 for the 's tate ' i o
contract for seven more spaces in
out-of· tate veterinary schools .
Kentu'c ky /las no ,such schools.

THURSDA Y - Ladies Night, 75 cents
Come in and see why th!l Brass A's ·be·
coming the most popular night spot in
Bowling Green .
511 E. 10th. Bowl ing Green .

....

Make driving fun again.
JENSEN
If 1 In h,gh fld el!ly
car stereo eqUi pmen t

I ,

~perior selection

* InstaUations * Special prices

AU IOCEMTER
-

.
'
8'7 0 F A ! R V ! E .W A V E N .U E (W·! L L ! A M S B U R ~ S Q UA R E)

¥
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Opinion
I3ottom line
Budget proposals don't provide
for wanted salary increases
If Gov . john Y. Brown Jr .'s salary
Western will probably get part of
proposals for the next two yean! are
that money, although how much isn't
approved by the General Assembly ,
known yet.
.
university employees will ge~ higher
These' proposed ' salary increases
increases than exPected, but less than
may sound like cold c:omfort to many
hoped for .
faculty and staff members 'when tho
Brown's budget proposal woult:i
inflation rate is running out of control.
give most S!{lte univeI1lity faculty and
And these people shouldn't be
staff pay rai,'IeB averaging 7.6 percent
satisfied. They should continue to
in J980-81 and 9 percent in 1981-82.
work for higher salaries. But the
Nobody had expected that much,
employees must also realize that the
bOCause members o.L1b:e...CoUncil on
money isn't there right now ; there are
Higher Education had said they - ' limits to the increases that are
. 'expOCted ·the governor to recommFd
possible without higher taxes',
only about't' 6 percent sa\ary increase
So univeI1lity employees should
for 1980-81.
fight for higher ~laries again when
But faculty and staff had hoped for
budget preparations are made again in
9.5 percent per ylll\!', since the council,
two years. Maybe next time, the
in.its budget recommendations to the
ec:.,0 nornic climate will be a little more
governor, had proposed a 9.5 percent'
ho!(pitable.
pay raise .
. , * *
But il's impossible for uni"eI1Iity
employees to get everything they ask
protosal in the governor's
for . There is a limited amount of
budget would allot about $3 million to
money available, es p ec ially sio-::e
the state Teachers' Retirem e nt
Brown luis been reluc tant to pro'p ose
System to help equalize retirement
tax hikes to pay for the costS of
b e n e fit s for faculty at state
government.
universities .
And the raises indicate that Brown
The money would make retirement
is sensitive to the needs of the sta'te
benefit s at the five reg ional
universities and that he recognizes
universities comparable with those at
(hat faculty salaries in Kentucky
the .UnIversity of Kentucky, Univer·
average behind those paid in
sity of Louisville and Northern. Those
surrounding states.
three sc hools had paid less for
Another indication o f this is
retiremen t benefits than had the five
. reglo~l schools.
Brown's budgetary plan to provide an
additional .S3 million to state schools
Thi1;l is another sign thll.t the state is
to fUr.ther help make ~ployee salaries
responsive to university employees'
more comparable to those paid by
needs . Let's hope that the General
sch~ls outside Kentucky .
Assembly is just as respons ive.

Ano~

/
t'.
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~~
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This had better be "goofi to the last drop," Mac- .
there is!

'cause that's all

Letters to the editor~~~~~
I )"1'1lI rt':-id" lIt;o; rOlllplaill
\\' ~ ar~ writing (hi ~ letter concerni ng
the lack of considerotion disp ayed "by
ZeL!l Phi ~ctu . n Western social sororioy .
-On Friday , i arch 7. we rctu rnl.od to bur
dorm ro<>m at approximotcly midnig ht to
find our noor ·shaking due to the excess
volume of the mus ic being played by this
g roup in t.l)e recrea tion ' room (which is
directly uhder us I. This continued until
well past 2 a:m.
'
We feel that this was an invasjon of our
rig ht to a quiet sleep, whether we had to
get up early Or not t he next morning
. (which we did ). We have both paid our
doim fees in full . and therefore as tenants,
resent this encroachrrient by a sponsoring
group which could not possibly live in our r
building.
We feel · that perhaps a survey of the
residents of ou r dQrm should be taken. and
approva.l given, befQre another activ ity of
this nature be allowed in oUr ' donn .
. Is there 8 dou b le sta nd ard fo r
disturbing th e peace? The ' police would

('\'n:llnl~'

or Hca tl f' Mam u. or I1It.1 vhc ('vc n a wild '6Os

inv o l\' c:d If such a
wE'n: to ta ke pl ace in 1I city

bCCOlTIll

dl~turhunc~

epu r LI1l('nt. hUJdin~ .

Willia m J , Cha se
David L. Ba tes
senio r!)

WK YU request prohle lll
If WKYU is a student·run radio stu tion .
' why don 't they adhere to the requests of
students?
La~ t Tuesday aft.crnoon I ca lled WKYU
( ~350I a t about 5:30 p.m. and requested an
oldie. The DJ (his name was Ed) said that
he would ploy the song, but 1 would have
to Wait aboot 40 to 15 minutes before he
could play it: he said it was because of the
format he had to follow .
1 had to go out at 6 p .m, and of course I
never got to henr my song.
Why ran't WKY U have one or two
hours 0 week devoted to oldies, rock,
maybe at:5 or 6 p.m.: '~lter all, th.ey have ,
album oriented rock every evening from ' 7
p .n' . on . Il uw. about a punk rock revival.

!

I'

show" I ask you . l'~n \\. K YU hand le
. ,s~nlt'thi[1H like" t his?
, Haven't they h ~u rd . nosta lgia b " in "
t his yea r '
I don't think 1'01 the unly one who
would like to occasionally hea r mOre
oldies, and J hope the management will
consider thi s t1 rt'<[ucst .
Ken McKinney
junior

~' hungl'

in IJw fnnn :1 1 u f yo ur .. F ~I lilt
reco rd" ~ec ti o n . I n~l Nld uf puhli s hi n h t ht·
l1u m es of t hose s tuuc nt..s a rrested dUri ng

the week , why no!. pub li sh the nome, 'of
those convictl.q? It seems this wou ld be
mhrc in keeping with the American id,,«I ,
whethee or not it actually exists, of on
individual being inn.ocerit until pro~e n
b'lli lty . In your current format u stigma is
attached to the individual wh ich may not
beensily overcome even if the individ)1al is
later pronounced- ,innocent.

,,

-.:

"

'f

>
r'.

DOIl ' t publish arrests
After working for four years with
delinquents and ~h ei r famUies, I am
acutely aware of the negative effect Ii
crimin~ ll !lbe l can have on t he future of an
individua l. On the other hand, I 'believe
th e public has a right to know whQ th.e
crim'inals a rc, especially those with 8'
prop"" sit)' for violent cri mes, in order t hot
we may be aware of the dunger.
In order to avoid the label "criminal"
a nd y.ct fncillitute on uwa rcnM. of who the
aim inuls are, I would like to propose " ...

David G Underwood
Director, North Hall
Th e /Jerald has a policy of reporting 01/
arre: ls m,ade by camp/U police.
Arresls of slu den I. are reporled becaulI!
they Drc r.eW$ and an integral part of th e
legal proce ..,
"
'
The resolution of each arre. 1 reported
is reporled later, whether the arrelled
l>eTson is found g uilty or inttocenl. A"
arres' report is no/ m~anl 10 imply ;;u ill.

iI' •.. •••
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SidewaLk
sU1fbath
Stretching . ~ut in front of
Bemis - b:!'wrence Hall are
Johanna Cline, front, and
Cathy Leibfreid , both Bow·
ling Green freshmen . The
two were soaking up t he
Saturd.a·y afterno o n sun .
Ph o t o by J im tAou

Library to. be open until 10 ·o.n weekends
By MICHELE WOOD
Students interested in spend·
ing ' their weekend nights
studying will be able to use c.he
Helm·Cravens library , be.ginning
March 28.
Dr . Earl Wassom, library
services director, said . the second
floor and t'he concession area on
the ground floor o( Helm' Library
will be open until JO Friday and

'.

Saturday nights. The library now
closes at 5 p.m. Fridays nnd 4 :30
p.m.' Saturdays.
Wassom said only students
and faculty will be able to use the
librllry during",the extensled
hours because o( limited apace
and employees.
One patroller and two check"rn
will work during the new hours.
but no one will be availabte t.G
help s tudents find J;>Criodicals,

which arc housed on the second
floor , Wassom said. Also, no
change will be available (or the
copy and snack machines.
Students anr! (acuity already
in the library at the regular
closing time will be told to move
to the second floor 01 Helm.
.
Wassom said .
He said people who study late
in the libro.ry during the new
hours will have to s ign in ond

tum over their student identifica·
tion qrds· before th ~y will be
.admitted to the library .
Wassom s .. id the idea o(
kebping ·the library open on'
. weeken.d nighta has been "batted '
around· (or a long time," but a
fonnol presentation o( the idea
hod not been made to him u';til
Associated Student Govemm ~nt
P,esident Jamie Hargrove pro·

posed it last (all .
Ho.rgrove said be had " just
about given up ')0" the proposal ,
which ..as the fint proposal his
COllgress passed when he beCame
president .
Wassom sa i ~ t he uxtended
library hours would definitely
last through fina ls week, but he is
" not milki(l,g any commitments
(or the (ut'lTC."

1-65 (Exit 22)
Gre~nwood Interchapge

(1 mile East of Greenwood Mall)
'..
.

OPEN 24hrs •

,

'\

..

Mon.-Sat.

', '

.

.'. ,

Sun ..until 10 p.

,

-;:.'

Ill.

"

Coffee IOc
.,

..

Co~ntry Fixens~estauraht

-WITH COUPUN-

Grined Pork Chop Special!

$1.00 OFF With Cou'p on
Two Pork Chops, Two Vege'tables,
'.\

Plus Salad Bar- For ONLY $2.95
WITH THIS COUPON. .. Regular $3.95 Value.
COUPON GOOD THRU MARCH 15,1980

Country Fixens Restaurant

Country Fixens Re$taurant

-- WITH CO:VPON-

- W·ITH COUPON-

Sausage or Bacon .
2 Eggs, Biscuits and Gravy

·C atfish Dinner .

regularly $2.25

COUPON GOOD THRU MARCH 15,1980

.'

Vegetables~

or

Franch Fries or Baked Potato

aod Salad- Bar

Served Anytime

$1.69

2

$2.75
regularly

$3.50

COUPON GOOD THJID MARCH 15, 1980

6 lIerald
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Tickets

, .. \

Western"s parking laws s~em lenie(lt
By

HRISBRAY

Sgt. Janet Kirb y " s aid s he
believe~ the universit,y 's ticket
Al t ho ugh many students . policies "are ve~y fair, We try to
complai n about. Western'S park·
elI rry out our duty in the mos t
ing regulations, the rules here
profe... sional W8'y · w~a n . We arc
may.. not be so tough .
flexible and unjJerstanding, We
t\
urvey of Murray, Morenever tell . someone they can 't
h ea d , Easte rn and W estern
appeal. "
revealed that fin es he re arc
She said one s ign of Western 's
genera lly lower and rules more
fairness is that it has Lhe lowest
lenient t ha n at the other schools .
ap~al rate o f th t sc hool s
Regist~rin'g a car at Eas tern
compared . Murray 's appeal rate
costs $12 , and it cos t! S10 at
is nearly 40 percent, Eastern 's
Morehead . Only Murray charged
rate is 25 percent, Morehead 's is
less than We tern 's $5 fee for a
2 pCrcent, and Western 's is less
elIr - $4 .
than one· half percent.
A student who parks on a
Sgt, Kirby said s be encourages
campus lawn at Western will be
people to appeal a ticket if they
charged a $2 fine. At Morehead , feel th ~y are righl. S he said many
it would cos t between $.1 and $5,
peophi won 't because they believe
at Murray, S3 to S10, al1d at
an appeal tak
too much time.
Eas tern, $20. Morehead 's and
lie said the person only has to
Mcnay 's fin'es inCrease depend·
fill out a s mall form and may take
ing on the Durnb(,t of violations a
th e form ho m e t<1 comp lete ,
s tude nt receives during a
Ticket appeals are done before a,n
semester.
appeals committee, whose mem o
'A ticket for par~~ a
bers a,!ll- s tudents, faculty and
handicapped space at Western
staff, and the person apJ?Caling
' ;"'m Cos t $5. At Morehead it dQFsn' t have to appear before the
at Murray, S3
would be $1
committee, Sgt, Kirby said ,
to S10, and at Eastern , $25,
If the com mittee rules in favor
Weste r n al so writes fe wer
of the appeal , tbe fin o' is refunded ,
tickets per semester ,than the
s he said .
o th e r un ive r s itie·s s urveyed .
Sgt . Kir'Qy said th e public
We-stern wrotAi about 9.500 last
safety ' depa'r,tment doesn ' t resemester, compared to 11,000 for
ce ive mo ne:\< from parking
Murray and 20,000 each for
tickets , The money goes inJo the
EIl"tern and 1.1 oreh'ead ,
university 's genqral fund', s he
W es~m traffic control officer,
said .

"$5,

Western 's ticketing rules have
advaptages over the other
school s s urveyed,
Sgt: Kirby said , ' "We have 8
policy where fin es nre cut in half
if pu.id witllin 24 hours." No other
sc hool s urveyed had s uch a
poli~y , At Morehead , a S10 to $50
penalty is added if the fmc is not
paid by t he erid of the semester,
S he said that stu.dents caD also
pay the ir fine. in 8 pa rtial
payment plan, Paym ents are
genera lly spread over u six·week
period , s he said . " If they caU and
let us know it will tak e longer to
pay , we help them ,"

.. . ;.
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Energy
workshop
scheduled

.;

A day · long workshop on
,educing ener~,.y cos ts in retail
stores , will be held Thursday at
Westem 's Continuing Education
Center.
The work s hop is designed to
prOVIde information to merchants
about s aving energy and money .
The workshop will be conduct·
ed by Western 's energy ma nage·
ment a ssis tance program and is
part of the Kentucky Energy
Conservation Plan, s upported by
the s t.a,te Energy Department ,
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aWANTED FOR OLD ClA~S RINGS ~
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I\HIGHEST PRICES IN TOWN"

~
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~

BUYING ALL
SILVER AN,D G9L~

~

~

<;terling'flatware pod hollow wore, broken or usable * Coin silver flatware and julep c'ups * Dental gold
* Sterling or fine silver bars and ingots * Silver and gold coin coins, especially'rare and uncirulated coins
.:: * Closs rin.gs , 10K, 14K, or '18K * Julep cups, trophies in sterling * Gold and silver chains and jewelry
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HOLIDA,( INN MID-TOWN 31-W By-Pass 842-94.53
BUYING': 11 a.m. to Sp.rn. Tuesdayond 'Wednesday.
,

.: : The Coinex Comp ~nv Offices :

" ~ ,L.o ndo.n, England Lexington, Kentucky Mission Viejo, California
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About $1 million.spent
in cafeterias each year
By NAT H AN JOH NSON
Eac h day nearly 10 .000
peop le s h u ffl e past t h e cosh
relJisters at the university center
cafelcria and grill , wit,1t t rays
filled with a variety of foods.
T hose
peop le
pas sed
$1.130.018 into the ~ and s of t he
cashiers last year . said Harry
La rgen. b .....iness affairs vice
president. I n the same year. the
cllfeteria and grill used a total of
5485.018 worth of such things 8S
vegetables. hamburgers. min ute
s teaks and bread, l.argen s aid .
Debbie Smith , 0 foed buyer for
the univers ity. explain ed how the
la rge quantiti es o f food are
obtained , .
She said the pu rchasi ng office
accepts bids on g roceries and
frozen food monthly . Fresh meat.
on the other hand, is ') " g.h t
weekly .
l.oui s Cook. a ss ista n t foo d
services director. sai d bids for
_food are us ually mailed to about
15 a rea com panic,,, though any
company is e lig ibl e to bid .
Samples of variou s products are
taken be fore bidding . nnd Ijle
food is evaluated according to
weight, grode, generol taste and
appearance. he said .
If a vendor's pro<!uct meets
req uirements . the name of the
co mp any is placed on an
acce ptabl brands li s t . Onl y
compa nies lis ted can have their
bids acce pteQ. Cook s aid.
After the fDOd is boug ht. it is
s tore d at s everal plac es o n
campus. both by the purchasing

l
,,

- . Motel r OOlll S
are available

J

Rooms at Western Hi lls Motel
on Morgantown Road will be
availabl e at red uced rates for
I stude n't s staying hete d u ri n g
break ,
.:-:.1 s pring
John Osborne. assisUm t di rect·
or of unive rsity housing . said
private rooms 'Will be avai lable
for 513 ,50 per day and 570 per
week . Double rooms will be 59 per
person per day and $49 for the
wcck .
The durms will close a t 6 p .m.
Friday . and re·open at 9 a.m .
Sunday, March 23.

t,.

office and by university food
services. Cook said .
F rozen food. for example. io
s tored in 0 large freezer on the
fir s t floor of the un ive r s ity
center. Cook said . Canned food.
which may be bought on ly 4 or 5
times a year. comes in 1.000 to
2.000 ·c oso shipments and is
som'!time. stored for long periods
before it' is finally used . Cook
.
su i".
Cock said that unit manogers
are res pon s ible for pla n ning
menus as much 85 ri ve or s ix
months In advance on the bus is of
sa les on t he same day of the week
during the pas t few month s .
Menus urc so metim es s ubj ect
to change if s tudents ' tastes
change. Cook seemed, enthus ias·
tic ab6 ut the grill 's new stea k and
eggs s pecial. He said that some of
t he changes wou ld not have been
possible a few years ago because '
s tude nt s would n ' t s tand fo'r
them .
"Toke pol is h s ausage . for
example ." Cook s aid . " If we had
tried' to sell polis h sa usage 10 or
15 years ago it wo uld ha ve been
t hrown back in our faces. Now
it 's very popular ."
book . u former butcher who
has worked at Weste rn for 14
years. said that s tudents stoem to
be onore in te rnationa l in their
tastes now ,
Ma ny menu ideos come from
restaurant journals. ' but Cook
sa id he a loo check , oren
restau rants for ideas.
" Places like McDonuld 's do
m ill io n s in re searc h . a nd we

Can't take it anymore?

might as well take adva ntage of
t hat ," Cook said .
Cook said t hat ba ked fish was
somethi ng t he cafeteria used to
s erve only once e ve ry three
weeks . Now it is served every
Thursday . Cook said he was
surprised thut it ap pealed to so
many st u dent s. Usually . he
added. oldQr people tend to eat
food li ke baked fish.
Cook s aid tha t one of t he mos t
popular dishes recently was fried
c h icken le ftove r froln th e
previou s day .
Pizza . t hough . is one item that
hils n ev~ r sold well. Cook s aid .
Perhaps the most !J urpri s ing
as pect of the cafeteria and grill
are the amounts of food involvtod .
Seven hundred eggs are cooked
for break fast an d 200 pou nds of
chicken a re needed for lunch.
Of the 51, 130.018lhat st udents
s pent at the cafeteria and ,,'Till
last yea r there was a profi t of .
576.573 ,' Largen said , He added
that the cafeteria and grill arc
clearly self s upporting .
Unfortunately . t hat isn 't true
of 11 11 campus food operatjons.
Garrett Conference Center Cafe·
teria s howed a loss of 584 . 1 5~ last
yea r. according to a s tatement
released by Largen' s office. .
Lon Sla ughter. u niversi ~ . food
services direcUlr , said that the
Garrett Conference Center has
becn kept o pen in spite of t he
ca feteria 's losl! because of the
ball room. " It 's a place to hold
large dinners and banq uets .
Western need s a piace like t ha t ."
Siaughtet said .

-------

We won' t turn ou'r bac ks on you.
tJ.l ive,·sity Counseli;;g Ce~ter
Suite 4 08, C~ lI ege of Edu ca tion
74 8-31 5 9

EVERY lUESDAY after 4:00 pm

Now
Ponderosa
Family Night gives
you more for your money!
All dinners include a
baked potato, wann roll

Tell your sweetheart you love ber
before Spring Break.

with butter and our

Catch us at the Student Cent.er for a

AII-You-Con-Eat salad bar.
-P>. -<~ -'g/>I

Daisy· Gram
. cfI::? I
on Wednesday, March 12. ~ I

I Sponsored by the Sigm a Ph; Eps;Jon and
Kapp a Delta pJedg e classes.
-
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3.49

$2 59

Reg $3.49
RIB EYE
S1EAICDINNER'$2.59

EXTHA.(;ur

R~g $4.09

• ,BEYE
S1EAICDINNER $3.29

""""~ -.,~~

ot~

t

dtJ("oun&s Al PonlCljxx.ng
Skolhowa PondtfOJD D opt"
from II 00 om deal)!

One of the mos t succ;cssful n,ames in bC,ilu ly .ilnd
hillr eife Is now In Bowling Green.

Roy's of Louisville orten the best professioolll
services, inclu41ng c uts, st yling, pcrm.1.nents. hair
colQling and Henn,),
.
To show you wha t we mun, Roy's is offeri ng ,)
STUDE NT DI SCOU NT when you pre>"nt your
curren t STUDENT I,D. CA RD. This oirer is good
(Of 10% off on ..II buuty services.
Come in and let us show you how 10 make
your "good look" ~ ·'grca : look",

Roy's of Lbuisvillc BeaulY ACJdemy . Inc.
I Q2S S la t e SU CCI

Ph o ne 842· 748 7

I.

lARGE 7 .....",, · 'R~g $
CHOI'f'£D BEEF
DINNER
•

31-W By-Pass

Bo wling Green , Kentucky 42101

.

lluwltl 7
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A·t Dale'.s

.

,

% lb. Hamburger

280/0

with Fries and Small C.o ke

I

I
I
•
I·
I
I
I '
I.
I
I Otter Good Tue.. Sat.
I
I 3 . 9 p.m. Only
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1401
__
~lIy·Po
__
3 1·W
.. _ _Ii
I Hot Soup Served Daily
7n9~9)
I

DALES

MISSWKU
SCHOLA'R SHIP PAGEANT
•

'G oLng
' to. fly now '

Photo bY.,

oYtt_.

CUnnfn9f\am

Barry Morgan, a Nashville sophomore, and Sally Sadler, a freshman from Morehead,
rehearse for the Miss Western Pageant which will be held in Van Meter Auditorium

tonight at 7 :30. Morgan and Sadler will perform a feature production
" Rocky" during the competition.

number

Kenneth Denham . 1233 Stub·
bins St ~ was arrest.ed Thursday
on a charge of indecent exposure.
John Bohannon. 2506 Mar·

For ilie
recor d - - - -.
_____._-'-==-.
·

.

querit.e Drive. LouiSVille, was
arrest.ed Thursday on a 'charge of
theft by unlawful ' taking over
$100.
Jam es Phil'tips, 1507 Sher·
wood . pleaded guilty in district
court on March ~ to 'a charge of
driving uQder the in(1uence. He

TONI.GHTATB

was fmed court COSla .
Larry Simpson, 304 Keen Hall .
pleaded guilty. March 4 to a
charge of harrassing comlnunica·
tions . He was sentenced to 30
days in i/ilil. The sentence was
b t.ed ~
~ro a
oor one year .
-Marvin
Crenshaw.
1103
Pearce· Ford Tower. pleaded
guilty March 4 to a charge of
possess ion Of marijuana . Hi s
9O·day jail senlence was probllt.ed
for two years.

What's happen1-n0"

Tickets: $5.00 Reserved
$3.00 General AdmiSSion
($1 discount for students)

sponsoredb~~~
Professional M~ic Fraternity

Break away with SPEED.

~

Today
The Student National Educa·
tion A88OCiaUoD will pl~t at 4
p.m. in the College of Education
Building Auditorium . There will
be a speaker on cr' ative
dramatics and information will be
given about the grou p 's s pti ng
convention .

liTHE MAIN EVENT"
VAN METER AUDITORIUM

from

Hubcaps stolen
from structure
v
.

Gary Briqgewat.er, Jefferson·
vi lle. Ind .. report.edFriday that
someone had stolen four hubcaps
from his car, parked on the sixth
Ooor of the parking st.ructure.
Randall King . 324 East Hall ,
reported Friday that someone
had stolen two hubcaps from his
car . parked on the fourth floor of
the parking structure.
'
Al)thony Brown. 1715 PearceFord Tower. was arrested
MOD.day . on a charge of two
counla of theft over $100. The
arrest steJ:lls from the thefla of
two tap e recorders from the
WKYU ~tudios.
James Emmett. l,.f,) uisville.
reported Saturday tha someone
took his car from the McCormack
lot . The car was later found in
the University Boulevard lot.

The Center for Latin American
Studies and the Bowling Green
Public Library will co·sponsor a
lecturr 01) .. Brazil's Potential for
Solving t he Energy Cri~is" by
Dr . .Kenneth Conn . The lecture
will be at 7 p .m . in the public
library 's reading room .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•: Pizza Sampler Nights :•
:
All YouC.an Eat!
:
:

Mondays and Tuesdays

:

Adu/It - 12.48

.•

:

aury oul)

-.

Altelltion; FratUllitiu, Sot'oril~. Social Organwtioru, elc., ~ppy Joe " Party Room is n"ow avcilabk 10 ,;":i g<o~p or
orgallWlion - Free of ChMge! For re.ervc liolll conlacl Ih e
ma~r, 'Happy Joe'" Greenwood Mall, 782·9600.
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Hours
Mondoy - T hu,sd.y· II · 11
Fridoy - S"urd.ly 11·1 '.m.
Sunday 12·11 ' .
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Childrell Ullder 12 - 11,48
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SPEEDa~
Be ready for Spring Break 1980
w~th SPEEOcft,> the most
wanted swimsuits in America.
OualilY B ik~ and OUtdoor Gear
724 Broadwav
842-62/1
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Some companies buy income tax refqnfIs
By MARK HESS
and GREG BILBREY

i'
I

For Ulxpaycrs entiCled to a refund , but
who don't want to wait s ix or eight weeks
for their checks. there is upparently 8
solution.
E and L Hcfunds. 623 U.S . 3 1·W
By· Puss. offers anyOne eligible to r :ceive a
tux refund 80 I)ercent of it in clls h
immediately . The company kL'Cps tl;e
other 20 percenl us n service charge .
Gene Dellton sta rted E and L because
he said he believes "people would ruther
have their money now ." Deaton s a id he
resea rched tux laws beforc-ne begun the
business.

The business, which tux officio Is refer to
" di scounting, " has grown more popular
in I (!Cent yea rs and has drown the

115

14 charged
with scalping
tickets
FourLL'en people were charg'ed?
with ticket s<;a lping before' the
two Notional Collegiate Athletic
Associa tio n tournam ent games
here last weekend . .
Si~ persons were cited for
t rying to sell tickets for 0 profit
outside Diddl e Arena before
Friday night's games .
Cited were: Shelly Barclay ,
Clinton
County ;
Norman
J o hn so n . Cli n to n ' Co un ty ;
Emmett Hams , Bowling Green ;
Cli fford C hapman , Bowling
Green ; Do Id Kerr, Pearce· Ford
'Tower ; and Henry M cCain,
Owensboro.
Eight ciUllion s were given for
tic ket sc~ lpi ng before Sunday 's
games .
Cited we re: C hes ter Gray ,
DeKalb County . Ga .; J ames
Barne s, Elizabethtown; Mark
Sc hm id t , Owensboro; Barry
Carso n, Bowling G reen ; Charles
Hanes, Bowling Green ; Timothy
Hatler, Scottsville ; Juliu s Book ·
er . Akro". 'O hio ; and Cha.r1es
H e ndrix . Lexington . Hendrix
. wa s also charged with criminal
trespass .

illega lly, 'ond they are subject to 8 5500
fine fo r each violation . Denton s aid E and
L d oes not prepare tux . returns.
Dea ton sa id thal demand for his .:crvice
.. hu s be e n 1.000 I ,c r c~ nt more than
a nticiputed. lind we' re not uble to hundle

attention of the U.S . Inte rnal Revenue
Service.
Jom es Allgood . public ~ ffa irs offi cer for
the I RS in Louis ville , sa id discounting is
not illegol but ' lhot il is " frown ed upo n "
by the ' HS .
Allgood Bllid thut . hecause di scounters
o f len hu ve refund chec k s moil ed l o
themselves , us ua lly in a pos t office box .
t hey " put themselves helween us lind the
tuxpuyer .

I t.

li e sa id the peo ple who use the service
neither those in dire financial need. nor
. those who fea r the effects of inOnlion .
.. P l'u plc want the ir money nuw b "Cau se of
t he time 'c lemen t. nol infl ation ," Deaton
said .
Hoger n. Wekh . a cerUfied public
Ht'(.'ounl u nl. compared E and L 's servi ce t.o
laking- out 0 10lln from a savi ngs and loan
u~sO('iu lion or a bunk and the n paying
interes t on t h l' loa n . " This is s imilor to a
hunk loa n . bUl t he 20 percent is 0 service
cha rg '. no t interes t ~ n the loa n." Welch
su id .

~ilrc

Allgood su id lh e I li S tries t o discouragl'
di !'lco unting by inte rce p t ing c h ec k s
ud dresBed to di scoun ters und redi recting
them to tht tuxJ,ayer . li e said a U.S . la w
prohibits di sco unte r s' r ece iv in g 8
tuxpoyer'" check . bUl lhere is no pe nally
ro r vio lating th e law .
Allgood suid thut only discounters who
also prepare ~ox returns arc operating

Welch also s aid !.he interest rate on a
perso nal loan would be lower lhan the
service charge al 0 d iscounter like E and
L.
B Olh Citize n s National. Bank and
Bowling Green Bank a nd Trust charge
about 14 percent i n teres~ on personal
loo ns .
.
Welch a lso s nid t hat lhose who usc a
refund servico, " ure pL'Ople who need
money fa s t' and usuully have poor cred it
rutings ." These p('O ple are often nOt able
to borrow money from ba nks und have .low
inco mes . Welch suid .
The process of filing a return with E and
L Re fund . i. no t cO l1lpli~ated . Th e refund
rcci p.ienl merely presents hi s La x return
fo rm to Dea ton 's office, has it checked by
(~ an emploYL'C for mi s tukes o'l'7d furt her
possible dedu ction s, a nd then s igns his
refund check over to the firm .

Start Your Spring

Break With Us!
Shop Jr. F~od St"ore's\for the following items'
Film
Soft Drinks
or Your Favorite
Beverages

and
t-Jative Tan
~

~'Jntan

Lotion ....

\

off selected and
discontinued
ts.

.

FOuO.
• .S .T ·O RES
1403 Adorns SJ.

1305 Center St.
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Cost of running v ehicles has incre ased
By STEVE CARPENTER
Western's g~soline bill this
year may be about $63,000, based
on February figures, and as a
result more compa ct cars and
small pick -up trucks may see
service as university vehicles.
Kemble J ohn so n . assistant
phy s ical pla nt admi ni s trator,
said the uni versity is trying to
conserve gasoli ne by buying
com pac t cars fo r univer sity
divis ions. such 8S food serv ices
and public sa fety. which used to
opc<ote full ·size cars .
Like everyone else, university
offi cials have .found . he skyrock·
eting price of gasoline is' offecting
the way lhe fuel is boughe
Although Western bou ght
neorly 1,000 Ilollons mOre of
gasoline 188t month lhan, it did
during lhe same period a year
ago, Wle university put about 600
fe we r g olion e into Wes tern

effort to keep the university
vehicles tro!Jl Western 's pump,
pump from run ning dry.
Johnson said.
But purchases using the state
Johnson saif use of state
credit card increased by about six . vehicles is increasing. "More and
times, Johnson said.
more faculty members want to
ln February 1979 Western put
use the 'staUl vehicles instead of
1.633 gallons from the university
driving their own cars," · he said.
pump into vehicles, and 300
The reason for that is t he 16
gallons were bought on the road
cents pcr mile th'lot people /I t for
us ing a state credit card .
driving their own 'cars won 't
Lost month Western put only
cover the costs for some cars .
1.081 gallons from the university
When groups use s tate vehicles
pump into vehicles, but state
they pay iI cos t per mi le
c r~..! it ·c ard purchases ,increased
depending on the type of vehicle
to 1.788 gallops. John son said .
used. A van costs 12 cents per
Johnson said a reason for
mile, 0 compact cor 14.6 cents, a
increased purchas~s with the
station wogon, 19. 1 and a full·size
credit ca rd is ·that Wes tern
sedan 16.5.
vehicles leave campus' with tanks
\lnly half filled .
John son s aid the bill for
T his is because Wes tern can
gasoline at the university pump
on ly buy 85 perce nt of tho
will probably be about S40,OOO
gasoli ne bought lo st year,
this year, an increase of about
J ohn son said .
$8,000, although the university
He said the vehicles leave with
will buy about ,20 percent less
only a half tank of gasoline in an
gas.
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.H()ch' ing lHencke.n
Dressed in early 20th century clothes, journalism ,instructor William McKeen portrays H. L . Mencken tOr
hIS press history class. The cigar, beer mug and th~
American Mercury-the magazine Mencken edited-are
trademarks of the famous journalist.

Preca uti.ons neCeSSar)r
fordu rm room safety
For stud~nts worried about
leaving valuables in dorm rooms
during s pring break . some safety
precautions may be in order.
Sgt. Judy Sparks. of the public
safety department. s uggested
that stu d e nt s join OperatIon
Identification . Operation ID is a
crime prevention 'Program in
which students ,may borrow or,
engraver from the public sa fety
department and mark valuables
with ocial security numbers.
Decals a re then placed on the
marh..! valuables to discourage
weft.
Most thefts occur before s pring
break . and not during va·c ation.
she Said. All dorms will be closed
duiing the breaks. and locks ·will

be changed on outside doors at 6
p.m. Friday. Only some dorm
directors and assistants will be in
the dorms during the break. she
said .
Sgt. Sparks said that if a room
key is lost or stolen , the s tud~n t
snould report it and have t."e lock
changed .
Anyone planning to le&ve a car
on campus during -the break
should park it in the Diddle
Arena iot near the public safety
departme nt located in · th e
parking structltre, she said .
Because thefts increase oofore
s pring b"",.k. cam pu s residents
. should be especially careful to
lock their doors a t all times this
week . Ms_ SJ5ark. said .

Pizza
Spaghetti & Bread

Only $1.25
Wednesda y Night s

. 5-.10 p .lJ1 .
Bohomless Cokes
Everyn ight
Iow' MtI Green Center

782·2520

782-2521

sophomores
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GET I I
START
011 liFE
IFTEI COLLEGE.
Army ROTC offers you a twoyear management training program
during college. To give you a head
start on life after college.
You 'll learn to lead. To manage
people . money and material. You 'll
also earn a commission as an
Army officer. Credentials which
will set you apart in the job market.
Whatever you're .planning to do
after college. Army ROTC provides
career opportunities that fit right

in ... part -time Reserve service
while you 're employed in the Civilian
community or full-time active duty
starting at $11 ,000 per year.
Gel a head start on life after
college . Get started In Army
ROTC . For details . contact:
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THE IIIY.'I: TID·YOI ·, ......
. ·TII_UR.
For more information, contact:
Greg Lowe or Ronnie Roberts

....
. ., ..-

at 745-4-2 93/ 4294,
Military Science Department,
"Diddle Arena.
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Pikes asking for permit
to lllove into new house
By ROBIN FAULKNER
Pi Kappa Alpha fr" ternity will
request on excepti on p erm it
Thursday from t h e Bowling
Green Board of Adjustments.
a llowi~g the gTOUp to move into a
new houge.
The Pikes want to move frdm
their house at 1366 College St. to
a larger house across the street.
The exception request was to
have been made at an earlier
board meeting but a quorum was
not present .
Si n ce another fraternity Or
sorority could move into the
Pikes ' presen t hou se , which
already has an exemption, some
objection to the cxemrpt;Vn may
be raised at the moo ';1g , 'Kyle
Day , the fraternity president,
said.
Day sa;'d the Pikes wont to buy
a house instead of renting . The
new house Is also bigger, Day
said .
A non ·profit housillg cOl'pora'
t ion primarily o f fraternity
ulumni will buy the house if the
e x c~ption' is gran(.(.'<l, Day said.
The corporation plans to
circulate a broc hure explaining
whol will be done with the
purchase.<! houso during t he ne.x t
10 years , '-aid Ken Duncan ,

o Pi Kappa Alpha blumnus ano
lawy e r for the g l o up . The
brochure will be distributed to
neighbors in the College Street
area.
I As owner, the housing
corporation would uverscc the
frat e rnity '. conduct and th e
110uso's upkeep, DUllcan said .
Under uni versity regulations,
fraternities and sororities with
houses ore req uired to have 8
house manager, have authorizn ·
tion from their nutional office,
maintain acceptable comm unity
s tandards in house operations ,
and follow local sanitation and
fire safety standa~d s .
Rece nt ly the board has been
reluctant to approve exception
req uests by university organiu·
tions because of protests' by
n~hbors,

Last fall, Delta Tau Delta and
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternities
applied for exception permits
within the zone approv~d by the
city a nd university . But the
boa rd turned both groups down
'after neighbors protested that
th e hou ses would increase
parking problems ond noisc
levels in the orea ,
Delta Tau Delta had applied
for an exception I", 142& Sl:8te
St., which was II boa~ding house

Inauguration date
for Zacharias set
Dr. Donald Zacharias will be
inaugurated as Western's sixth
president on April 26, almost
eight months after he was first
. sworn in .
"The Board of Regents fool~
there should be c n appropriate
inauguration of Dr . Zacharias ,
and it is customary in academic
communities ,to de lay form a l
inaug~ral acti'vities for at leest
si x months following a president·
ia l appointm.."t, " said Boord of
Regents chairman J . David Cole.
A co mmittee planning the
;na ugu ration is being co-chaired
by re gent Ronald e lark of
Franklin and Dr. Randall Capps,

as istant to the. president.
" The purpose of a n inaugura ·
tion is to bring attention to the
university' s president and his
academic comm unjty, and the
board has indicated its full
s upport of the plQnning commit·
tee," Clark said. ·'This will be
the b st possible maub'Uration
arrybody has had any where ."
Concerts, lectures and an
academic awatds banquet are
beirrg plann LoQ for . inauguration
week. The committee is also
planning a reception in the
university center immediately
after the inauguration .

' Iived in by many of t he
rrate rnity'S members .
The Sigma Phi Epsil"n group
had applied for an exception for
1217 Chestnut St.
The req uests fell within on area
d esig nated in 1967 by the
university a nd the city planning
commission as the preferable area
for fraternities and sororities to
locate ,
Oth e r exceptio n r eq uests
recently turned down include an
application by the Maranatha '
Chri s tian Center for a permit to
re lo cate to Normal Drive , a
location within the suggested
ar~a . And Chi Omega sorority '
requested a zone change for a
house.
But protests by neighbors
included complaints of increased
Lraff ic co ng es tion, a lack o f
uni·.ersity policy on groups s uch
as Maranathe and a lack of
ground rules for greek organiza .lions.

CLAIII'IEDI
Anyone i"teres-teO In purchulng
new 0' used vehicle, cont iC t
Joe Embe rton. salespcf son for
SOulhpoinl VW Audl. Work 781 ·
0089, Ho me 781·8050.
.1

W,inted : Open·Minded .. CrOlive,
undersl-.nding Indlvidu~ls with
urong ludcrshlp .lbilitlc~ to h ee
the posl lion of Rc..sidcnt Aut.
Pick ' up ,in app lic ltion ,u the
11 .. 11 of your choice , Oudline
for application~ is Mclrch 28.

Ru",n.ble r,'es. 781·0868.
furnished one bedroom .. put·
ment close to college . Phone
843·1 068 or 842·3196.
Will do l yping typing In m y
home . Re.uonablc r ile~. (.,lll

843· 1193.
TYP ING : Profession11, nut ,
prompt. IBM SelecHic. C.. II
84 2·7 481. 7 ' .m. 5 p.m.

Need typing done? for fISt
nc., Iyplng coli 842·1879.

S;~E :

TYPING SER VICt . hpe .. ·
enccd . PUnCIU,ilion lind g, .. mm.1r
rcvicwed. Selectric l y pcwrilc r.

......

FOR
Two secrewl.1
uenogr.1ph m.1chinc!.- corn·
ple le with sbnds. Very
rcuon.blc prkc. Colli 748·

,

W.. nu:d to buy. sm.111 u~d
block ,nd while TV . C,II 748·
3039 . frer 5 p.m.

3005.

. No Co.m~limentary Visits March 10th - 15th

Not,Going to Florida
for Spring.Break?
,You can look like you did with a tan from
Golden Tan.
Special rates still in effect until Friday

Scoll Taylor. tlire ~ tor o f
s tudent organil.ations, said the'
uni ve rsi ty con only in s titute ;
limited reg ul a tions . -for ·off·
campus greek housi ng .
The university is no longer
requi red to act ir, the place of the
par.e nt, Tay lor sOOr!.

,··.·:M 'r.

, .,S uit Up For Spring Break
All.m en ~ and ladies' s~imwear

i~ now 15% offat Headquarters

.

·until Spring Break wi"th

. your studentlD.'
~dies' swimwear by
~taIiha, .Connie Banko,

JA Y-CEE and SassairisS

and men 's by Sunllr1tches
are jU$t a few of the

.

brands we cariy. We also
have Decker sandals.. '

Reports

COPY' TROLLEY
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Briefs

Dissertations

The E;xpress Printer
.'1101 Chestnut.St.
.

Printing While Yon Wait
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Sports

I

I(entucky wins
in 'home' game
B ~'

th8.t it ga"e us severo I more
possessIOn ' han they had ."
College basketball teams Ilk"
" We had a good turnout of
to play os many games as
ran s. " Kentuck y AII · America
pQ. " bl~ at home. and ror 8 good
!(uord Kyle :'.l ocy sa Id . " T hat
rt-'a ... on The home team has 'w on
always helps."
111(1'.' t han 70 percent or t he ti me
I t wu s ob VI OUS thut the
{ hi!' "'l'lI son .
Wes tern ra ns. who had wa tc hed
1' \.IYlng be ro re a partisan
th ir tcam lose two nights berore,
a owd or 12. 100 in Diddle ArenR
were supporting Ke,\tucky us it
that roared with almost every
j um ped out to a n carly fir s t·half
K ent u c ky s hQt , th e Wild cat s
' Iea<l and never trniled .
ripp ~ d the
e minoles , 97 ·7S.
The Wildca t s domlnal<.'<1 the
~h,"d a balanced scoring attack
game behind a 54·31 rebounding
ane Ii huge rebou nding margin .
edge and a scoring att.ack that
It was almos t like being at
saw five players in double figures
home ror Kentucky .
a.nd 10 players score.
" I was ~ely ' s urprised_ _
The Seminoles, however, hurt
tha t we dominated the board. 811
their own' cause by hitting onll
·.... e did in the first half," winning
nine of 21 free throws in Lb~ first
c""cb Joe Hall said . "Tbe
hair.
S«FOUL
d ilterence in the ftr9t balf score
Pqe 14, Column 1
was definitely on the bOards, in
KEVI

STE W ART

Photo by Dewld Frink

K~~ucky'8

Kyle Macy looks tor an open teammate amid the Florida State detendeR, Mac;)' sCored a team-high 16 point,s to lead the .Wildcats to a 97-78 win
over ·the Seminoles in second-round NCAA Mide8!lt Regional play at Diddle Arena
Sunday afternoon.
'

Balanc~ d~fense
By TOMMY GEORGE
little be'ter than we did tho rest
oi the way ."
Balanced scoring 'and pres ure
Guard Isiah Thomas provided
derense led the I ndiana Hoosiers
the early offe·n s ive punch with II
to 8 68·59 win over Virginia Tech
t·halr poi nts. The freshman .
m th e ~'f id ea s t. Reg ional' s . .firs
guard finished with 17 while
second ·round action unda}' at
B.ute h Carter tossed in 16, Ray
Diddle Arena . .
Tolb e rt added 14 and Mik e
Indiana . 21·7. advances to the
Woodson scored 13.
Mideast Regional semifinals on
Thu r s da y again t P urdue a t
T he Hoosie.. used a sticky
Ru pp Arena in Lexington .
man·La-man defense in the first
.. We played our best ~. k~t ·
balf to race to a 14·point lead
ball in the fi[s t 10 to 13 minutes. "
(2S· 14') with 7:33 1efl. Tbe defense
H oosie r coach Bobby Kni gbt
c!,used five ea:ly T och tumov.ers
said . " Tech .migh t have played a
a na for four four minute. held the

TOLEDO 91
Mi ller 21 , S", .. ncy 22 , Knuckles 20,
Selgo 18 . Le hm.n 10, !'1onusue 0,
Seem ... " O. A dol mck 0, Boy1t O.

r LORIDA STATE 9 4
Arnold 29 , Bro wn 26, R\>lIe 15.
Dill.,d 22. I" k",n 2', Too ke. 0,

lead Indiana to victory

Gobblers at 12 points. During
that four·minute ~treteh. Indiana
oul.llcored Tech 10-0 enroute to a
35·27 halftime edge.
Tech head coach CharHe Moir
.aid that Indiana' is a .. trUly
outstanding team that docs n 't
hurt itsel!."
" They 're defens ively s trong.
We gol the .ball inside but they
s warmed over us and t,ook away
the inside game early . Those key
turnovers didn't help, eit.her ."
Center Wayne Robinson and
rorward Dale Solomon sparked

the bench with four fouls since
tho eight·minute mark .
Woodson and Turner s ilenced
Tech's big men an~ the Hoosillh
went to a delay game. Tolbert,
Thoma s, and Wood s on all
conver·ted bonus freethrows to
seaJ tho victory .
Robinson I~ Tech's scoring
with 16 point s . H e had a
game·high 13 rebounds . Forward
Les Henson hod 12 points and
Solom on add e d
II . T ec h
outrebou"ded the Hoosiers 32·25 .
Tech finished the yea r a t 22·S.
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Western runs out of luck~ composute

When Weste rn los t to Virginia
Tech here Friday night in ore of
fo.:r opening round games in the
NCAA Mideast Regional basket·
ball tournament, it displayed a
malady that had plagued the
team all seas on and was
paf ticularly prevalent near sea·
son '~ end- that of losing 'a lead .
VIRGINIA TEC H .59
_ Although Wes tern had yet to
H(A)O~ 12 . SOlomon 11, Robinson 16,
Reid 6. S hnc id « 12. Seo)' 2; Bry.n 0,
1051' an IS·point lead as it did in
Hillenbr ~nd O.
the secon,d half against the'
INDIA N 68
Gobblers. it last smaller leads in
Risl ey 0, Wood",n 13; Tolbtr. 14,
tb.r ee.of its la.t four games before
Thom.u 17 . uncr 16, T urner 4,
meeting Virginia Tech.
Kitchcl 4, F r ~n l 0, Iscnbugu O.
I'n the season 's next ·to·last
FLORLDA SlATE 78
regula r seaSon game, Western
Ar no ld . t 0, Brown 22. Rolle 1S,
held an II·point lead agains t
Dillud 19, Jackson 4, Par k. 2, Tookes,,"
Middle Tennessee with less than
6, Co" 0, Collins; worlh O.
10 minutes left in the game before
Kn..TUCKY 97
cOw.n 14, Willi.m. 14, Bowie 13, Macy Middle tied the score, eventually
forcing three overtimes before
16, Minn ie-field 2, Hurt 8, Hord 8, '
Western won .
Shjdler t o, Verdert>f:r 8 , Hcitz 4 , L.Jnter
0, Gettelflnier O.
..
The fo.Uowing Saturday , the

ove

Kevin
Stewart
Sports Editor

P-illtoppers lost a lead late in tbe
second half before falling to
South Carolina in overtime.
I n the first round of the Ohio
Valley Conference tourtjament,
Western led Eastern by mne
points at hll,lftime ~fore Eastern
forced an overtime that Western
eventually won.
WesiAlrn ' was luc.k y in two or
tbose games, ansi . wasn 't favored
to beat South Carolina .
With the Middle win , Western
got the right to play host . to Lbe

to urnamen t . But Western
wo uldn ' t ha~e won if Edward
" Pancakes" Perry , at the time an
.SO percent free throw shooter,
had hit the front-end of a bonus
free throw with three seconds
remaining in the first overtime.
I n the Eastern game, a win
that sent Western into Lbe ove
cbampionship game, Tommy
Baker , who had scored a
game-high 32 points, missed a
dunk shot in overtime thilt would
have secured a lead for East.ern .
The day after the Eastern
game, a teacher phrased tbe
Western problem perfoctly when
he ~id .. " 1 don 't know how loog
t bey can keep dodging bullets."
Friday tij glil, the luck ra.n out.
The moves weren't there arid the
bullet struck . After playing a
nearly flawless fi ..t balf, Western
pl"(ed an almost fruitless second

I

l

The bullets struck

Polrks O.

WESTERN 85
Prince 0. Wuhlng ion 2\, M cCo; m ick 17,
Br·... nt 19. T rumbo 4, Rccs( 4, Wibon 13,
WllliOOn I J. WU.'Y 7 , T o wn~nd Or Dildy O.
I(IR GI IA TECH 89
.
Hen ~n S. Solo mon 22 , Ro b inloOn '12,
RCl d IS , S h nclder ~, 5con 6 , Cooke S,
HI~lcnQr,jnd 4 , SICPPC 0, 8rYiiln 1.

the Gobblers to within two points
of Indiana (37 -361: 1n the
secon~.half's . f.irs t three minutes.
Ind,ana, whIch had shot 59
percent (16·271 ~m the field ,
dropped to 47 percent while Tech
Improved Its 40 percent first·ha lf
shooti ng to 54 percent.
Solomon and Robinson kept
battling inside on the offensive
boards to keep Tecl' within three
(5S'55) with 5 :14 remaining.
Knight then went to Woodson
a nd sophomore Landon Turner, a
six·foot · IO inch , 220-pound ror·
ward-center. Both had been on

I
.~

ha ir and los t in overtime .
The rca sons for the letdown
were many :
- Just like the Middle and
E.a stern games, losing Lbe lead
was a West.e,rn trend. And that's
the faal t of both the ' players and
the coaches .
- Western bad six turnovel'1l in
. Lbe opening of the second half
tbat allowed T ech 'to get back in
'the game . Once the Tech players
saw that Western was going to
let them back in the game, they
took a dvantage of it . Th e
Gobble.. did\) 't get to \ he NCAA
by playing witbout intelligence.
- Western couldn't hit its free
throws. Free throw shooting is· 8
fundament.al of the game, but
af!:"r hittin'g 14 of IS in the first
See WESTERN
• Page 15, Column 1
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Toppers lose 18-pointlead, ~ftInny' game
By TOMMY GEORGE
Virginia Tech's f1aahy· Uttle
guard Dexter Reid st.004 at the
free.throw line Tburaday night
againat Western and became a
big man.
The six·foot, one-incb ReId,
wlio .aa avenging 6.S pointa per
game, had earned a ~utation of
being • louay free.throw shooter.
Hitting just 66 pekent from the
foul line, Reid', choking at the
line in the .game' ~ final seconds

;.

Men's

bas~tball
Wl!.S a factor in three of hia teem'.
seven los88s.
So, after Weatem had blown
ita 18-point halftime lead and
found itaelf behind, SI -79, with
only 51 second. left in o)rertirne,
the Tops made no IMlCnlt about
wl)o they were ~ing to foul .

'l'wij:e, down the stretch, they
fouled the Gobblers' "lousy"
free·throw shooter.
And twice, he converted both
ends of the bonus. Then he added
injury to inault with • final
aeconds fast-break layup ~ sive
Virginla Tech.an 89-& wiri in the
Mldeil.t Resionals' fint-roUnd
action Friday at Diddle Arena.
"I've missed ~ throws at
crud,l times, especially in OUT
last Metro Conference games
against Loulsville and Memphis

State," Reid exp lained . " The
crowd here .a. noiay , and I knew
I had .\0 make the shots: I just
put them i"."
Reid not only "put them in/'
but .as ·alae a factor in eendlng
the pme into overtime. ReId,
who finished with 16 polntll
"even of eight from the
free.throw Iinel, ec::ored Tech',
final four pointa in resuJ.atjon
play . He hit two free throws and
put back Dale Solomon's etTant
shot. with 10 secondo. left to tie

the game at 76·76.
It wu all a bit more than
Hilltopper coacb Gene !<eady
could understand .
"It's bard to take this one,"
Keady aaid . "I told our playe;ri to
.lay hWl8fY and play .like they
were down by 12, If we had done
that the finst five miDutes, we
could have put them away.
Maybe we don't have the lr:iller
instinct." .
.

SeeTOi>S
Pege 16, Column"

Western coach Gene Keady (above) talks to freshman forward Tony Wilson during
Friday's NCAA bout with Virginia Tech . At right, Tech's Dale Solomon shoots over
Western's Ric.k Wray as. players battle for position. Wilson and Wray came off the
bench to hit nine of 13 shots from the peld, but connected on just two of eight free
throws as Western watched Virginia Tech riilly from an 18-pomt deficit in the second
half. 111e 89-85 overtime decision eliminated Western from the tournament here.
Solomon scored all of his 22 points in the second half to sp.a rk Tech.

NCAA Tournament

/

At Philadelphia
Syracuse
Iowa 14
March

Regiona/s

Championship

~J---March
- -16- - - ', -

two
thrc(~

fi rst -pluec fini s hes 0" Icad . he
I!il llnppe ,"", In I h.·" "'('o nd

Mary lJ nd

slraig-ht t\1idwes t

At Hou ston
LSU

Misso uro --"l
~1-.......::M:::a::r.::c:..:h_l:.:6~_ _ _-l
M,,",ch 14
Texas A & M
Louisville
At Indianapolis
March 24

At Lexington
Kentucky
Duke
March 13
P.urdue
Indiana

By MARK HEATH
.Ju nior non · Finley sN
sl'houl rcco rd ~ und m a d('

~orge t o~ n

\

Tops Midwest cha~ps

I March 15
I

At Ind iana polis
MarCh 22

At Tucson
UCLA
Ohio State
March 13 • 1f-:..:M;::a::.rc:;h.:...:l.:::5_._...-l
Clemson
Lama(

I

...,

chalnpi()n~h ip

thi s \\eekend 01 NurlllUI. III .
Th" Toppers set seven s~ hool
record. und ended the Nallonel
ColiegiaLe Athletic Association
meet with a score of 44S. Ind iana
Statc was second with 3 15 ;
Bradley third with 309 ; and
. EasLern ' Kentucky fourth with
-228 in the 10·team field.
"We had '11 phenom en al
weeken d ," coach Bill Powell siud.
" It was .he best te/pn effort 1
have ·ever had as far as putting
everything tOgether.
"Every guy bllt LWO got hia
lifetime bes t and those two only
mi ssed by hundredths of a
second," Powell said ,
Finley .Ied the Toppers in
scorinl: with 72 points. Finley set
school and Midwest champion·
ship records in the 2oo-yard
free s tyl e und Lhe IOO·yard
backstroke. Finley also plnced

s"r.it~ing

fi no;( In :!()O · ~ It rd bU C K ~ I :' ,k () unci '
wn ~ na nwrl th e meel ·!'>· ~t ost
\ ';-,I\I;tl.l(1 . ·Wi ll lJ11l' r .

\\ ,"·'ern truiled Hl l t-w 1 1I~ 1 t wo
befon' moving aht.·ud in

c "cnl ~

Ih e fiO·ya rd frec.style when Lhrt'c
Topp,"," pl aced in the LOp seven.
After the first day. Wes.t ern
had a 151·87 lead Over its nearest
competitor. Bradley.
WeSLern stretched t he lead
over Bradley to 102 points after
the second d ay of the three-day
.
.
meet.
r
"We definitely s howed killer
instinct," Powell said. "W hen we
had them downed. th e g uy s
POUrl'<l it on. J preached the killer
instinct to them . On t.be last day
I told them it was e';cry man for
himself. "
. .
Bradley coach James Sp,ink
sa id he was s urpri sed with
WesLern 's depth. "They just had
a super swim meet. I can't say
enough about RQD Finley. I know
he was in our hair all day one day .
I don 't think they let up at all in

the meet. I j usL thought Ihey did '
an excellenl job. but not on ly
Lh no Th c., conducted Ih emsch-",
us

l

h tJ'n [JI ' 11~

••

Pow ,·l i ~. id mo s t , "'nael1·· ..
bC'H l·\,t·d .. r])o of thl> 't 'l' r•. :'
ri ni :-.:\t.'r'" iI 'I d [! .. hot ot fir:-! pla r
" I ~urt: d Hin· t e xpec l it 'lJ~bt .1
rOul." h., ~a id .

Fres hm an Uobby P,cck picked
up two first-place fini shes iro Ihe
2oo-yard individual medley and
t he 2oo.yard' breaststroke. PLoCk
set a school a nd . Midwest 'rceora.
in'tho!' breaststroke a nd placed
second in the loo-yard breast·
. stroke, . a school ~i-d . Pcek
. scored 61 points in t l)e meet.
" Peck drop!>C9. t:lve seconds off
his lifetime best ' in the 200
medley nnd that {ea lly got u~
going." Powell said .
J ay Carter was the team·s ·.
thi rd·lead ing scorer. though he
d'idn ' t make the top six -'
c hampion s hips in any eve nt .
Ca rt er won three co n olation'
events in the 50·' and 1oo·yao:d
free sty les and ' the 100-y'! rd
~TOPPERS
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Foul shooting
plagues FSU
- Continued from Page 12 "I 'm not su re exactly what
happened in the first half." los ing
couh Joe Williams said . " We
were seven out of 19 fror,1 the free
throw.."Hne at one' time a!1d were
on ly down by seven . But on
offense we stopped rioing
anything a t all
we played a lot
of one-on-one and didn 't play like
wc 're capable.
" Had we boon able to ma.intain
the 7 to 11 point margin of defiCit.
in the first half, we mig ht have'
had a shot." Williams said . " It
was a blow when we had to t.ake
Tony Jackson out in the first half
when he got in foultfl>uble . AfLer
he went out. we didn 't handle the
trap very well and took ourselves
out of the game .
After Florida State had
dimlx>d to within fiv at 22· 17.
~lacy hit u 22· foot jump s hot and
Kentucky wa s off and running
a"ain.
A filer M ftC ': basket, center
Sam Bo\.\'ie sr.ored seven
Kentucky's next nine points to
s tretch the Icad to 33·23. After an
o fficial 's timeout , Kentucky
outscored the Seminoles 16-4 to
t.ak. a 49·27 lead at halftime and
put the game securely in the
Wildcats' b"';P .
" It was nol one of our finesse
gafT)es." Hall said . "How ver , we
s hot 42 percent from the field but
s til! had a 22'poinl lead al the
half. so we must bave been domg
some things right. We especially
did well on the boards and " n
defense in the fil1lt hatt."
Macy. who scored 14 of his
team·high 16 points in the fiI1!t
half. started Kentusky on its
way . The Wildcats tfere leading

Scoreboard~~~~~~

4·2 when MII'Cy scored 1"2 of bis
team 's nex t points to build a 20·8
lead .
tale wa s
Whil e Fl orida
s uffe ring fr om the foul line.
Kentucky was doing well there.
Th e Wildcats hit 23 of 27
attempts for 85 percent. The
Seminoles fared better from the
field. hitting 57 percent of their
shots compared to 45 percent for
the Wildcats . Kentucky. how ·
ever, attempted 21 more shots
than the losers.
Besides Ma cy's 16, F red
Cowan and Lavon Williams had
14 each, followed by Bowie with
13 and substitute Joy Shilder
with 10. Bowie led Kentucky to
its rebo.u nding advantage with 11
while Williams had nine and
Cowan seven .
Murr ~ Brown led Fl o rida
St.ate's sco
ith 22 points .
He had eig'h rebounds as did
teamm~Elvis Holle.
FiOi1da Stote got to tmrsecond
rou nd by defeating '1'010><10. 94·91.
in the firs t ·round !:ame Friday
night.
The minoles k'<l at the sta rt.
then fell behind before \.Uking the
lead with less than two minutes
left .

The Hockets, winn ~rs of tQe
Mid ·American Conference LOur.
nament. LOOk the lead 31·30 on
guard Tim Selgo's jump shot
with 7 : 36 left in the half. TolNio
held the lead until Brown hit •
turnaround jumps'hot for an
87·86 lead with I :49 to go.
Mickey Dillard then hit a layup
followed ' by a goal and 'a free
throw 'by B'rown and four
straight free throws by the
Seminoles to secure the Il!8d and
the win .

Wesc.crn ·s Alicia Polson 8llcj
,Laurie Ha!tsley were named to
the AII ·OVC bas ketball team.
Sherry Ford was named to the
ove AII·Freshm811 team.
Western got rained out of its
ba..,ball opener against ,Thomas
More 'Saturday before claiming
iJ,6'1irst win of tbe season Sunday
against Evansville in the ·first
gume of a doubleheader. The
second game with the Purple
Aces was called after seven
Innings becouse of darkness.
The Hilltoppcrs won the first
gOlT!c. 4·2. behind the onc-hlt
pitching Marty Mason. Mason
s truck out 12. walked {our and .
did not allow an earned run .
Evans ville took the lead in u.t
top of the fourth with two outs
wh en Lonnie Berkleu reached
firs t on an .error by second
baseman Ron Rocco. Aft~~
des igna ted hitter Mike lUehie
walked. Dave Kappler hit a s ingle
to rig ht field that wa s mis played
by Walt McThenney , allowing

meetiJ)g will be held tonight in
!Wont 144 at Diddlo Arena 'at
6:30. A representative from each
te,!m must be present with team
rosters .
People's Choice <l,efeated Phi
Bet.a Sigma , 33·30, Thursday to
cuptu.re the iDt..amural baBketbaU
championship.
Thursday ' s win marks the
second y'e ar in a row the team 'has '
captured the campus champion·
ship.
The team's five seniors are
Johnny Miller. Wallace S~nley ,
Eddie Preston, Darryl Drake and
Mark Robertson .
MIl>WEST INTERCOLLEGIATE
CHAMPIONSHIPS
500 yd. frce.tYle-6. J. ZYjew.ki
(WK) 4:44.38, 9. H.ckler (WK)
4:48.6 1. .
200 yd . Indlvldu.1 Medl~ - I :
Oymow,kl (WK) 21.38. 2. Rille,
(WK) 21.65,7 . C.ncr (WK)
21.86.
'
One Meter OivinS - I, Ang,cen
(WK) 409.65, 2. Gimd (WK )
408 .30, 3. li,ciUn (WK) 405.65,

6. Irwin IWK) 366. IS .
400 yd. Medloy Rel.y - 1. We.tern
3: 31.30.
400 yd. Indlyld u. 1 Medley- 2. Hoi ..
(WK) 4:14.73, 4. Ring (WK) 4: 16.77 ,
12. H"kle, (WK) 4:23.53:
200 yd. Free.tyle-I . Finley (WK)
1:40.35,7. 'Rine, (WK) 1:45.33 .
l 00 ·yd. Butterf1y-7. C",e, (WK)
53.33 .. 10. •Edward. (WK) Sp1.
100 yd. Bulutroko-l . Finley
(WK) 52.68, 3. Moson (WK) 55.29 .100 yd : BrnsUttoWe-2 .• Peck (WK)
1:00.75, 8. Gifford (WK) 1 :02. 38.
Three Meter 0 Iyl n, - 2. Jlrclt.no
(WK) 382.65 , 4. Angsten (WK)
353.15 , 10. GI,.rd (WK) 310.80.
aoo Freestyl. Rolly - I. West';r",
6:59.001.
100 Yd. Free.tyle-3, Oymow.kl
(WK) 47.35,7. Urter (~K) 48.06.
1650 yd. F-re..tyie-6. H.ckl .. (WK)
16:49.92,9. Str.1t (WK) 16:56.62.
200 yd, Boclutroko- I. Finley (WK)
1:55.43,4. Ring (WK) 2:02,30,
7. Moson (WK) 2:02 .29.
200 I'd. Bre..Utroke-1. Peck (WK)
2: 11.53,5. Holst (WK) 2: 15.46.
7. Gifford (WK) 2: 16.31.
200 yd. Buttorfly- I O. Edw>rd.
(WK) 2:00.30.
40Q yd. Freestyle Rel.y - 1. W:SlCrn
3:07.557 .

lwo r uns to sco re ,

Western q~ickly retaliated
with a run in the hottom of the
inning when Rocco drove home
Mike Williams. who had walked .
Western tied the score in the
fifth when Mike Murray doubled
and was driven home one out
later by Williams' flingle.
The winnipg run was scored in
the s ixth when Rocco singled to
right fieh;!. scoring Rick Despaux
and Mi e
iekett, who had
I gotj.en ....o
ase by a hit pitch an
spectively .
Eva nsville dropped to 1·10·1
when .the ,second game was
suspended after seven inning'
with the score 4-4.
Western's Kenny Fox hit a
two·run homer in the s ixth to
force the tie.
Today is the final day to sign
up for iDtramural 8OftbaU.. A
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Tops lose ·18-po0t lead;
ball game in second half

Western loses composure, luck
- Continued from Page 12-

.',

half, the Hilltoppers lost
concentration in the second half
and hit only SIlven of 14 .
-Western didn't go after
rebound. in the second half.
After grabbing 22 rebounds in
the first half, Tech outrebounded
We8~rn 21-8 in the second half.
- Virginia Tech simply ptayed
better basketball in the eecond
half. Tech coach Char.les Moir
said at hdlftime to his team, "I 'll
be proud of ,0U if you give 100
perce:lt," and they did . Tech big
men Wayne Robinson and Dale
.Solomon, dormant most of the
first half, exploded after halftime.
Solomon scored all his 22 points
in the second hllif.
- Western just lost its
composure . Any team that 's
lucky enough. to be playing lin
NCAA game at home and has an
18·point lead at halftime should
never lose .
That last fact need. analyp.l.·
All the other factors resw~
from Western ' s losi.ng :1..
composure.
Western bad ~ix seniors on its
team, four of them startera.
Senior-dominated teams tradi·
tionally h~ld their composure
better than younger squads .
Two of those starters played'
good games. Billy Bryant hit
seven of 14 shots and had 19
points while Jack Wasbjngton
had 21 poin.ts in what was
probahly the best game of his
car;)Cr. Tlie 6-foot, 7-inch forWard
hit nine of 12 shots and had a
....team.high 11 rebounds.
Two aenior starters, however,
did very little and showed no
leadersrup . M.i ke Prince closed
out his career by missing rus only
).WO shots, getting one rebound

Toppers wiil
in Midwest
- CQntinued from Page 13 -:
butterfly .
"Carter showed a lot of pride,"
Powell sa id . " He didn 't make the
to p six in any event but· he came
bael: and won the consolation
raCeS in each o ne."
I n t he d.iv ing ~ ompetitio n
Wes tern pull ed a n upse t by
placing four divers in the top six .
" The divin g was a big
su rprise ," Powell sai d . " Our
number four diver, Girard , Jed
the meet until the last dive..,in
which Angsten beat rum .
Bradley coach Spink was
equally impress~d with the
diving. "It knocked us for a
loop," he sail!.
He said Peck's win in the 200
medley was unexpected but he
had expected a win in ·the
100-yard
freestyle .
Butch
Dymowski was third in the race.
Powell said he believe8 the tiIning
machme.was·wrong. He saiq,from
all angles it appeared Dymowsld
won, but the: timer showed him
behind by .04 of a second for
third place.
.
Dymowski took fll'$ in the
50·yard freestyle. .
.
Western finished the season.
with a' 9-0 dual mee~ record .

and committing three turnovers.
Prince played only J.l minutes,
but he did .nothing in those 11
minutes that merited playing
longer.
.

Duke and Purdue in Rupp Arena
in Lexington next weekllnd in tJle
finals of the strongest of the four
regionals.
With Kentucky playing at
hom e in the regional and the
possiQility of Indiana playing in
I ndian a poli s in the na l ional
semifinals and finals, fans who
saw the teams here may have
seen the next national champion.
For Kentucky playing in here
Sunday, it was like playing in a
miniature Rupp Arena . At least
76 percent of the fans were
Kentucky, and it showed . The
Wildcats defeated Florida State
easily . 97·87.

- CoDtlnned from Page 18 -

The other senior , Trey
Trumbo, took only one shot and
scored but four points . In fa ct,
Trumbo took only one . hot
against Murray in the OVC
championship and didn't score.
It seemed as if the senior floor
leade~ , ,hose value rudn't always
show up in ll1e boxscore, was just
waiting for the season to end. The
Ifad port is that Prince and
Trumbo 'Nere Western's co·
captain • .
Peopl e who saw Sunday's
Of cour~e, anytime a team
gam~s saw two of the best
loses an 18·point lead and its
fr es hm en in th e country composure, the coach figures in.
Ken tucky's Sam Bowi e hud
Whate.ver adjustments Gene
Indiana's !siah Thomas . Bowie
Keady made Friday night
~ad II- rebounds and 13 points
obviously didn't work .
while playing jusi mpre than half
All Y\lar long Keady has
the game, and Thomas had 17
s tressed shot selection and
points and seven assists.
patience on offense. Friday nJght
, Indiana coach Bobby Knight
the team had about as much
patience as a fidgety toddler in • and Kentucky coach Joe Hall
not AS active as usual . but
were
church. When the Hilltoppers rWl
they were slill a delight to watch.
out to their large lead in the first
Knight stayed more passive than
half, ilie fast·paced style in whlch
he normally do es but d id
they were playing was working .
occasionally let loose with 1\
but in the second half it wasn't.
four·l etter word , as did Hall .
So why did they continue to use
it?
mannensm s - Hall 's
Their
rolled program and '~alk s down
Whlln all t he complaining is
the end of the be'1ch and Knight's
over, people will, of course,
hea d in hand and walks to '
rcallie that Western had its best
mid-court for conferences with
season sin.:e 1971. And that's
players- were easily recognizable
someWng Keady and his team
Sunda.'!.
can be proud of. Despite the
Tbe' skills of th~ teams in tbe
opening round loss. WesU!m still
tournament were obviou~ . The
finished 21·8 and was one of. the
five visiting teams all displayed
better teams in the country .
better passing, rebounding and
Besides th~ w.estern loss . the
shooting than has been demon·
tournament was a success.
strated by teams in Diddl~ Arena
The favorites, Kentucky and
Indiana, won and will be joining' all season .

r--- '-

The first half t,he Top. had tha t.
"killer instinct" and more.
Western outreboanded Vir ·
ginia Tech, 22·10, outshot the
Gobb lers from the field 6S
percent to 43 percent and simply
outplayed the visitors in bursting
to a 48·30 halftime lead .
But, 'Solomon, who went
s coreless tbe first half , and
Robinson came back to lead Tecb
to within five pointst62-.47) in the
first five minutes of the second
half as the G'Obbler. outacored
Western 17-.4.
When Robinson .left the game
sfter picking up hi s fourth
perJjOnal with 14 , 14 remajning, '
Solomon took over. He scored 16
poin ts in the next seven minutes
and TeCh had moved into a 65-65
tie with 7,05 remaining. . .
Western still had its chance to
win . l'he Tops ' had a 76 -7;1 lead
and the ball with 1"11 left. Keady

called' for the stall, but Tech
forward ·Lea J-!enson deflected a
paS8, causing a turnover. The
Oopblers then tied the game with
10 seconds left.
Bryant then drove to the left
side and fired a 2O·footer that
boun~ off the rim. Washington
crasbed inaide for a tip but the
ball bounced hard off the board.
Washington had 21 pointa,
Bryant added 19 and McConDick
scored 17 to lead Western . Th~

>

game ' s leading 8cc.rer-Solo ·
mon - go~1I 22 of his points in
the second half.
"Basketball i. I! funny .game,"
Roliinson sajd afterward . "Who
would have thought we could
come back from 18 points down?
Who would have thougbt Dexter
would have scored 15 and rut
those free ·throws 8S easily as he
did?"
Western , which fWshed th'e
year a.t 21 -8, dido 't .

l

The4
bQsic

steps' to

. walking in comfort
Step 1. Wear the super-comforta ble ' .
Vasque Walk~n g ' Shae
Step 2. Put your righ t foot fo rward
Step 3, Put your left toot forward
St.e p 4, Et cetera.
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WALKING SHOES FOR MEN & WOMEN
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Improve on perfection
witha
N ikon MD-11 motor drive ..
v

I

$11 2p2'·I~. 5
A. perfect complement to these

compact Nikon sirs, the MD·11
is itseU light, trim and·modest.
Iy priced. With the MD·ll
attached to your Nikon FM or
FE, you can shoot single frames
at any shutter speed, including
B. and continuously at speeds
from 1/2 second to 1/1000th with
and
seconds to 1/1000th with the FE. The combination lid·
lUSts automatically to 11 firing rate compatible with the
~Iected shutter speed, up to a high·performance rate of
3.5 frames per second . One set of 8 AlA alkaline batter.
ies, housed insid~ the motOr. can power as many as
3.600 exposures.

Photo by Kim KoI.tUr

Rubdown
In preparation for a bathil1~ suit competition, sophomore Tom Lynch rubs baby oil
on senior Greg Davis. Both Louisville physical education majors en tered the Mr.
Brickhouse contest-a male beauty pageant sponsored by Zeta Phi Beta sorority.

i

Waiting list is long for housing
'- Continued from Front Page -

~.

i

Clay seems skeptica l of his
ehe nces of getti ng into o ne of the
apartments soon .
The last time he ta lked to the
hous ing offi ce . he said . he got a
" well . y ea h. m aybe" response.
And the stories s urrounding
Western 's married·student hous·
in g go on and on .
In 1971 W estern asked the
Council on H igher Education for
fund s to build a 152·unit ma rri('(! ·
s tude nt hous ing complex ,
But money was tight. and the
s Ulte Department o f Education
as ked each school to look fo r
a lte rnative ways to place their
married students in apartments .'
Western took this advice and
turned to private industry for
help ,
But efforts 10 build mexpen·
sive housing 'never came through.
The 152·unit complex which ' wI's
to be at the comer of Industrial
Drive and Campbell Lane never
came through, either ,
And prospects of easing the
hou.ing 'crunch in the 19809 are
slim .
.
Horace Shrader. university
housing director . said that
a lthough he doesn 't really expect
more married ·student housing to
be built. he said he " wouldn't say
the re 's not a chance."
Shrader s aid other sc hools
r eq uested s im ilar married ·
dent housing units in the 1970s
a nd . in some cases, got them .
But h e said that the size of £he
Lowns that universities are
located in were sometimes taken
into a~unt .
Murray . Eastern and' More·
head afe all in lowns smaller than

Bowli ng Green a nd all have
s ubsta nt ia lly ' more married ·
student houoin g ,
Murray has 144 units. Ell s tern
342 and More head 307.
The uni ve rsities of KentUl:ky
'"-a nd Loui sv ill e. both in cities
cons iderably brger than Bowling
Green. a lso have more accommo·
dations fo r married stude nts .
U K has 406 units. and U of L
has 173.
Wes t e rn 's 16 apartm en ts are
scattered across the Hill , Six are
on Co llege Street. sil on 15th
Stree t and two eac h in the
basements of South and Wes t
ha ll s.
Although a ll the married·
s tudent couples interviewed ·
thought Weslern needed more
apa rtments. none had any serious
quarrel s with Western a s a
landlord .
"Once you get in . they (the
unive rsity I take pretty good ca re
of you:; Wallers s!lid .
Another couple. Richard and
Lynn Reker. who live at 408 E .
15th St.. agree.
Except for the heating system
in their two·bedroom apartment,
which is actually one' fourth of a
brick duplex that WeStern once
used as office s pace. the Rekers
are pleased .
The building 's heating system
runs through only Qne a part·
ment. SO . th" Reke r. said . during
e xtrem ely cold weather . there is
\lifficulty regu lating th tempera·
ture in all four o(1artm ents.
But. h e s aid. " Th e y tihe
university I d o try 10 reb'IJlate all
.' of them 10 please everyone."
The Rekers a nd their two sons .
Matth e ~ .
20 m o n\.h 5. an d
. Nicholas. three monlhs. will be

le.a ving the a partment soon . b ut
i'\.. their thr~.., ·year stay hov~
hearJ
of ab u ses
of
tllP
married -st.ud ent aparttnel1ts ,
The basic qualifications for
living in the a partments ore fai rly
s imple . The occ upa nts must be
ma rried . al least o ne of the
oc~u(Junts mu s t he enrolled 8 S II
full ·time student 112 hours I and
n·n t must be paid promptly .
But according 10 two students ,
three Ira nion males lived in 'one
apartm enl for several months .
S hrader said yesterday thal he
knew nothing abo ut it.
.. Had I kno wn abou t it. t hey
wouldn ' l have been the re ," he
s aid .
Rumor s auout international
s lud e nt s geui n g prefe re ntial
treatm'e nt were a lso mentioned
by tena nts .
Bu t one I ranian couple .
Mohammad
Mehdi
and
Meshves h Boca. also' have stories
about their time on the waiting
list.' Like the Walters. the Rekers .
a nd doze,!s.of other couples. they
s pe nt a long time on tbe waiting
list - 1 'I, years ,
And the lis t. like the s lories on
marriffi·s tudent hoo,sing. does n ' t
seem 10 be getting ariy s horler.

D rop deadline
I S Friday
Friday is the last day to drop a
full ·term course with a " WP" or
" WF." Stude nts need instruct·
or's initials on the drop card :
Students may rel<:ist.er fo r
second hi ·term courses this week
in the registrar's office in 4Je.
administration b\lilding ,
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Soak

2 pcs. Chicken
Mashed potatoes
gravy
1 Biscuit

1.19
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Liver Soak
'12 pin t li vers
t<Ja shed potatoes
gravy
Biscuit

1.19
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